### 1. Institutional Information

| Name of the institution | Ecole Nationale supérieure d’architecture de Montpellier  
179 rue de l’Espérou  
34093 Montpellier Cedex 05  
France |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Code</td>
<td>F MONTPEL 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.montpellier.archi.fr/formations/linternational/mobilite-etudiante-in/">http://www.montpellier.archi.fr/formations/linternational/mobilite-etudiante-in/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ENSAM Montpellier       | Hervé LENORMAND  
Direction des études et de la pédagogie  
herve.lenormand@montpellier.archi.fr |
| Academic contact        | Bureau des Relations Internationales-Mobilités  
Etudiants OUT: Mélanie DURAND phone: 00 33 4 67 91 89 68  
melanie.durand@montpellier.archi.fr  
Etudiants IN -Agreements: Françoise GOMES phone: 00 33 4 67 91 89 54  
francoise.gomes@montpellier.archi.fr |
| Institutional Erasmus Coordinator | Elodie NOURRIGAT  
elodie.nourrigat@montpellier.archi.fr |

### 2. Detailed requirements and additional information

A portfolio is required

#### 2.1 Recommended language skills

The sending institution, following agreement with our institution, is responsible for providing support to its nominated candidates so that they can have the recommended language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of mobility</th>
<th>Subject area</th>
<th>Language(s) of instruction</th>
<th>Recommended language of instruction level *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Student Mobility for   | Any          | French  
In some studios, spanish or english                               | French B1 or english B1  
Certificate required by a language school  
Courses of french compulsory for 15 h/semester |
| Studies                |              |                                                                  |                                           |